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The Political Saviour of
Rhode Island

,ï-tuoucu Roger Williams will always be
I- hailed as the foremost champion of civil

and religious lib€rty in tle days following
his settlement of Providence, another vig-
orous opponent of Puritanism, almost for-
gotten now or, at best, much maligned, had
¡ full share in the solid establishment of
Rhode Island as an independent and Iiberal
Colony. Unlike William Blackstone, who
w&E content to pursue his theology and phil-
oeophy as a recluse, Samuel Gorton brought
to his ideals a militant spirit, and spent his
life waging a constant fight againãt those
wþo were doing their best to unilermine and
disrupt the Rhode Island Colony. This
"noble-minded patriot a¡rd thinkert'had a
"charaeter for truth and honesty, for moral-
ity, for courtæy to all and for Christian
charity.o' He had a great love of soul liberty
with a hatred of all shams, and was feared
by all religious hypocrites and tyrannical
civil magistrates alike, not only for his
dauntless spirit, but for his natural intelli-
gence and his great learning, in whieh re-
apect he truly ranked among'the first in all
the Colonies. In personal appearance he was
a man of tall stature, with blue eyes, marked
featuree and fair hair-a typicil Saxon.

Samuel Gorton was born in 1592 in the
town of Gorton, then adjoining but now
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included witlin the city of Manchester, Eng-
land. In this place, whãre generationg of his
forefathers had lived, heþew up and re-
ceived his early educatioñ. Gortãn's reli-
gi-ous _training ryas gained in the English
Church, but his full classical and leeal edu-
cation he received at the hands of veiy com-
petent tutors. In law and politics he under-
stood his righæ better than did Roger Wil-
liams, or the proprietors, or the elders or
magistrates of the Massachusetts Colony.
He did not leave home until the age of about
twenty-five or thirty, being engaged in study
up to that time, but in 1635 he rvas in busi-
ness as a clotJrier in London. His father,
also, had been a merchant in London and
had amassed a considerable fortune, a fact
which probably accounted for Gorton's
source of private wealth while in the
Colonies.

In 1636, Gorton left England for New
England, bringing with him his wife, "a
lady of education and reûnement" and ttas

tenderly brought up as any man's wife in the
torvn." Through her family, who had always
provided their daughter with luxuúes of
every nature during her childhood, Gorton
came into ttre possession of some choice
herds of pure-bred cattle sent by them to fill
the stalls of her New England home. Like
others who journeyed to the New Country
to escape persecution in England, he was
sadly disappointed to find that the rulers of
the new Colonies had set up a church gov-
ernmeni as austere as thãt of England.

t4l

ftose in the New Eneland Coloniee at
Massachusetts Bay and Þlymouth who did
not conform to auíhority wére disfranchis€d
as citizens. Gorton's ariival was at the time
of the proceedings against Wheelright, the
brothei-inlaw oT ,A.nne Hutchinson. By
avoiding the attention of the magistrates,
Gorton óbtained a brief respite after hie sea
voyage, but, within two months, moved fro_m
Boetõn to Plymouth, intending to make the
latter place his home.

He was banished from Plymouth, how'
ever, in 1638, the occasion being his defense
of one of his maid servants, after she had
been found guilty of smiling in church. The
decree of thã Massachusetts magistrates did
not find favor with the people, but they had
been too long accustomed to oppression in
England to iesist any show of authority,
suCh as that exhibited by Governor Prence
in dealing with GortonË case. Gorton with
his familv left Plvmouth in tle dead of win-
ter and went to'the northern part of the
island of Aquidneck, joining the Hutchin'
sons (just pieviously banished) at the set-

tlement of Pocasset, known now as Ports'
mouth.

With his arrival, t}e factione of Anne
Hutchinson and William Coddin4on, al-
ready embittered with rivalry, became worse
erteniies. Gorton aided the settlers in Pocas'
s€t in the drawing up of the necessary arti-
cles for local government, and ther1, þ _a

later series of severe controversi€s with Cod-
dingtono denounced the latter and his fol'
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lowers heartily for attempting to set up a
government upon the island without a char-
ter. He could not hold out against Codding-
ton for long, because of the number of the
latter's adherents, and, in 1641, went to
Providence.

At Providence, Roger Williams was hav-
ing a great deal of difrculty witJr a faction
headed by William and Benedict Arnold,
Massachusetts agents, who had settled in the
vicinity of the Pawtuxet River. Conse-
quently, with hig reputation for attacks
upon unchartered government, Gorton was
not well-received. As an eccentric, he was
more feared by the Arnolds tlan Williams
himself. After a great deal of trouble, Prov-
idence split into three factions, headed re
spectively by the Arnolds, Roger Williams,
and Samuel Gorton. The first of tlese three
seceded from Providence in 1642 and sub-
mitted themselves to the authority of the
Massachusetts Colony. Gorton, countering
this decidedly hostile move, joined with
some others in purchasing a section of land
in the vicinity of Warwick from Mianta-
nomi, and moved there in 1643. Here, on the
shores of this new territory which they
called Shawomet, the Gortonoges began to
build and plant. After continued quarrel-
ing with the Arnolds, located just to the
northwardo the latter complained to their
adopted rulers of Massachusetts, who imme-
diately summoned the Gortonoges to appear
at court in Boston. Gorton's reply was char-
acteristically independent, and he sent a

t6l

warrant for the Arnolds to appear in
Shawomet.

The Massachusetts authorities saw a
splendid chance to gain a foothold in Rhode
Island and win the territory for themselves.
Consequently tley sent a band of soldiers
to Shawomei to caDture Gorton and his fol-
lowers. Thev claded that the Indians who
had deeded the land to Gorton were not sub-
ject to Miantanomi but to the Massachusetts
Colony, and tJrat Gorton was an usurper.
The soldiery, by violating a truce in a brief
skirmish at Shawomet, captured Gorton and
his fellows and took them in triumph to
Boston. All their land was confiscated and
their families had to flee to friends in Prov-
idence and Portsmouth for refuge. But the
religious leaders and magistrates of Massa-
chusetts were not able to keep Gorton long
in confrnement. Too many people were in
sympathy with him, and he succeeded in
preaching his liberal doctrines from the
confines of his jail. In a few months, there-
fore, Gorton and his followers were set free
but told to get out of Massachusetts witlin
two days.

They returned to Portsmouth. In the
meantime Roger Williams had secured a
eharter for the'oProvidence Plantations" in
1643, and when the Gortons arrived at the
island of Aquidneck, they appointed com-
missioners to act under the charter. But
Coddington was still a thorn in the side of
the youthful Colony. He persisted in trying
to maintain his government as before, con-
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stantly being a party to intrigue with the
Massae,hus€tts Bay and Plymouth Colonies.
To combat this insubordination, Gorton ob-
tained tle submiesion of the Narraganeett
sachems to the English crown, and, in 1645,
armed with this and his own powerful per-
sonality, set out for England to take up the
Rhode Island cause ag-ainst the continued
aggressive policies of the Massachusetts Col-
onies, and to gain a more solid backing for
the new charter of Roger Williams. So mu€h
was he feared because of his great learning
and ability, that Winslow, a former gover.
nor of Massachusettg, was sent to England
to attempt to nullify all hig efforts. Gorton
returned to Rhode Island triumphant, how-
ever, havingcompletely won hieèase. Rhode
Island was tlus brought safely through her
frrst critical period. The founding of the
State was due to Roger'William" and John
Clarke; its preservation to both the latter
and Samuel Gorton.

Shortly after Gorton's return to Rhode
Island, Coddington, who had tried to usurp
the power in Rhode Island, was deposed and
had to flee in disgrace. But there were many
otler uprisings before order was finally
established in Providence and tle charter
beco*e secure. Massachusetts was not one
to be easily defeated in her desires, and
again, in 1676, the question of the Arnolds
and the Pawtuxans arose. Gorton and some
of his adherents were again chosen to go to
England to petition the King and argue
against those envoys sent by Massachusetts.

TB]

After a long and anxious interval, the Gor-
tonoges weie successful once more. The
King declared the Massachusetts charter
which named the Pawtuxit and Shawomet
sections as its property void. This was the
crushing blow foi all the Massachusetts
aspirations, and the triumph of Gorton and
his followers was complete. Rhode Island
truly owes to them a great debt.

Throughout his life Gorton, despite þis
reputation a¡r-a very independent thinker
and radical, was conetantly in public ofrce,
serving many years in tbe General Assembly
and in many other eapacities. He was a true
friend of the Quakers as opposed to Roger'Williams, although he shared the latter's
great friendship with the Indians. When he
died, in 1677, Rhode Island lost a staunch
son, a man of fearless integrity, and an
invaluable defender. IIis last days were
passed in his beloved Shawomet (now East
Greenwich) near the shores of Narragan-
sett Bay.
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